
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSIONER FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT,
THIRIfVANANTHAPURAM.

(Present: N. Padmakumar, I.A.S)
Abstract

1{DD-llstt.-.\ppointment of Secretan, Block Pancha.,,ath@y Transfer) on { 3(r(100-79200 in
ltural Der-elopment Department - Orders issued.

ORDER No. L82lEstt. Bl/2020/ CRD DATED : 02/03/2020

Read: 1. G.O. e) 207 /\2ILSGD dated, 29.11.2002.

2. G.O. (P) No.aal11ILSGD dated, 1,6.02.201,1.

3. Letter No. RIC (3) 11714/2018/GW dated:7 .2.2020 of the Secretary-,

KPS C, Pattom, Thituvananthaputam.

ORDER

l. Tl-rc Secrctan-, I{crala Public Sen.ice Comm,rssion, Pattom, Thituvananthapufam, r.ide

lcttcr read 25 lLd paper abor-e, has adr.ised a candidate for appointment as Block

Panchar-ath Sccrcrafl, in lturai Development Department on { 36600-79200 undet the

mcthod of -\ppointment by B"-u Transfer Recruitment to the post.

2. In the ci.tcumstances, the following candidate adr-ised by I(etala Public Sen-ice

Commrssion for appointment as Secretafl., BlockPanchayath subject to Rule 3(c) of the

Clencral Rules of I(S&SSR, 1958 is ptor.isionallv appointed as Secretag,', Block

Panchavath on { 3(,(,00-79200 in Rural Der.elopmenr Departmcnt under Clause (1) ot
thc Sub-Rule (a) of Rule (9) of thc KS&SSR as provided for as Rule 10 (b) "f the Rules

(r'idc C O e) 49/74/PD dated 05.03.1974) and postcd in thc BlockPanchavath noted

against her name as shorvn in the statement belou,.

\ar-r-rc ancl .\ddress of
(-anclidatc

Name oi
frather or
C-luardiar-r

Date of
Rrrtlr

Qualification and
Irrperience

lllock Panchayat t()

rvl-rich appornted

BEENA S

Perumal vila veedu
Cherukunnam,
Varkkala,
Thiruvananthapuram,
695111

Rajendran R 22.5.1977

RSc

N{athematrcs

Scnior Gradc

,\ssistant in I{erala

Pubiic Sen ice

Commission

Block Panchavath,

I{ollengod
(Palakkad - tr)

l
iI

3. The appointment of the candidate is subject to vetification of het agc, educauonal

qualification, chatacter and antecedents, Nfedical fitncss etc. The candidate will repot for
d.,q- befcrre the l)istrict Collcctor/Assistant Der.elopment Commrssionet (General),

conccrncd rvithin 15 davs from the date of receipt of this ordcr, failing r,vhich thc

appointment u,rll bc deemed as cancelled and nci futthct claim in this regard will be

entcrtair-ied. 'fhe .\ssistant Der-elopment commissir.,ner (Gl) u,ill r.crify the Certifrcates in
original ir-r proof of date of bitth, educauonal qualification, religron andcaste claimed br'

the candidate which are noted against the name above, befote admitting her fot duw. The

candidates should also produce |Iedical Certificate as prescribed in GO e) No.

20/2()11IP&-\RD dated. 30.06.2011 at the ume of reporting for duq,'.



1. f'he Assistant Der.elopment Commissionet (Genctal), concerned shoulci satisfi' hrrnscll'as

to the identin' of the candidate befote allowing her to join dutr, the samc dar,. For tl-ris

purpose, One Time Verificauon certificate of the candidate rvhich includes the scanned

image of photo and scanned image of the signature is enclosed herewith. 'fhe signature
of the candidate and the photograph should also be verified and thc fact har-e to bc

recorded on theOne 'Iime Yerification certificate itself and should Fonvard to this office
by tetutn at the eat[est b,v the Assistant Der.elopment Commrssioner((]encral). if there rs
anv disctepaflcy, the candidate should not bc allorved to join duw and rhe fact should
report to the undersigned forthwith. The Senice Certificate of the candidates should be

r.erified ar the ume of joining dun.
5. The -\ssistant Der.elopment Commissioner (Clenetal), Palakkad rvill obtarn the dulr filled

up Profotma fot r.edfication of charactet and antecedents as drrcctccl in GO(P)
No.79/2009/Home dated, 05/06/2009 and ptoforma for PSC r-eritlcadon rs
presctibed in GO(P) No.23i 2013/P&ARD dated, 16.08.2013 of the candidate ar thc ume

of admitting her fot dut,v and the same will be forwarded to this office rvithout anr. delar-.

6. T'he appointment shall be reguladzed oniv after obtaining the r.erifrcauon cetificate from
the I(etala Public Ser-r,ice Comrnission and the Po[ce vedficauon reporr. The candidate

appointed u,tll be on probauon for a period of trvo vears dufr. rvithin a continuous pcriocl
of thtee Iears ftom the date of joining dun. Also, she should p2rss thc oblisrlon'
departmental test(s) within the petiod of probation.

7. The candidate appointed will have to undergo Orientation Ttaining Course as and u,hen
ditected bv the undersigned.

8. 'I'hc ,\ssistant l)er.elopmcnt Commissionet (Gencral), Palakkad rvrll report the datc o[
joining dutl of the candidate appointed to this office in due coursc.

9. The original adr.ice mcmo issued to the candidates from 'l'he Iierala Public Scn-ice

Commrssion should be r.erified bv the .\ssistant Der.clopmenr (,ommrssioncr ((ienetal).
concetned at the time of joining duw and the attested copies of the same should be

fonvarded to this office in due course.

(sd/_)
Commissioner for Rural Development

'l'o,

The indir.idual (Bv Registered Post with A/D)
Copv to:-

The Accountant General (A&E) I(erala, Thrissur.
The Sectetaq. to Gor-crnment, LSGD, Thiruvananthapuram (*,rth C/L).
The Sectetaflr to I{erala Pubhc Sen.icc Commrssion, Thirr:r,ananthapuram (u,ith (-/1.).
District Collector , Palakkad

The Project Director, Poverh, -\ller.iauon Unit , Palakkad
Thc Assistant Der.elopment Comrnissionet (General), Palakkad (Br. Regrstcrcd Post
With the One 'I'ime Vetificauon ccttificate of the candidate appointed in the Disrrict.)

7. The Sectetary, Block Panchavath, I(ollengod
B. The Pdvate Sectetatv to Hon: N{inistcr for Rural Development, Govt Secretariat.
9. CA to CRD, ADDC-I &II.
10. Office Copy/Stock File.
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Fonvarded bv Orderk
J unior Superintendent
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